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Wirriya-wirr iva  kuja kalu vani wirl invi,  
ngula ju  kalu vani jangari -parnta  j irripirdi 
lu w a r n in ja k u .
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Luvvarni kalu- jana wiri-wiri  m anu  
wi ta-wita .  Ngarni  kalu val ir la- juku.
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Ngulaju kalu-jana luwarni wiri-wiriji: 
lapaji, kirlil-kirlilpa manu ngatijirri.
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Lapaji
Ngatijirri
Kirlil-kirlilpa
6
Ngulaju wita-witaju kalu-jana luwarni: 
jiyiki, pintaru, pirnpirnpa-pinki, jirripirdi 
panu kuja kalu nyina.
t
Jintirr-jintirrpa
pirnpirnpa
• • • t • jiyiki
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Ngulawarnuju luwarninjarla manu 
ngarninjarla kalu pina yanirni 
ngurra-kurra.
9
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Ngulajangkaju mungalyurru kalu yani 
jirripirdiki wurnturu.
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